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IMortgage A. 3'4775, whereof George Edward Gardner, com
panydirector, and ,J'ames Graham Gar;dner, sales executive, 
both ·df !Auckland, 'are the mortgagees, and Eunice Naomi 
Sargent and Victor William Papesch, accountant, both of 
Auckland, the mortg·agiC>rs, affecting 21.13 perches, L'ot ;13, 
Deposited Plan 3979, and being part !Allotment 2, Section 8, 
Suburbs of Auckland. All certificate iQif :title, register 4c/11084. 
(Applicat10n iNo. 301059.) 

Certificrute iQf title, register 9c/61113, in the name of Brien 
Mortimer Clarke, of Kerikeri, farmer, for 16 acres 11 mod 1 
perch, being Lot 2, 'Deposited IPfan 56647, being par-t Sections 
21,23, and 24, Block XiI, Ketikeri Survey District. (tApplicat'ion 
No. 301160.) 

'Dated this 26th day of July 11968 a:t Ithe [)and Registry Office 
at Auckland. 

L. EJSTERMtAN, iDistrict und Registrar. 

iEVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of out
standing duplicate of certifica,te oiftitle, V:olume 500, !folio 71 
'(!Wellington Registry), in the name of Stanislaus :Peter 
Tayiforth Hartshorn, . of iWanganui, journalist, being all that 
parcel of land containing twenty decimal ,thirty-one (20 .. 3.1) 
perches, more or less, situate in the City of iWanganui, being 
part 'of Town Seotion 422 of the Town of Wanganui, and being 
also Lot lIon Deposited !Plan 1N0. '12724 (IWellington Registry), 
and application 751475 having been made to me to issue a 
new certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice ·of 
my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the 
expiration of 114 days from the date of the Gazette containing 
this notice. . 

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 22nd 
day iQf July 11968. 

R. F. [HANNAN, [J)is'trict Land Registrar. 

iEVIDENCE having been furnished to me 'of the loss of out
standing duplicate o'f certificate of ti'1le, Volume 181, !f!olio ,208 
'(Wellington Regis,try), ~n the name of :Samuel 1ackson, of 
'Wellington, stationer, being ,the registered proprietor of all 
that parcel of land containing twenty dedmal one perches 
,(20.1p.), being Lot 4 on Deposited Plan No .. 21611, part Section 
5,Bvans Bay Dis,trict, and being all Ithe land in certificate of 
,title, Volume 181, folio 208, and also memorandum of mort
gage ]19651, whereof Annie tRead was the mortgagee, and 
application 75147'5 having been made to me to issue a new 
certifica:te 'Of title and provisional mortgage in lieu thereof, I 
hereby give notice 'Of my intention to issue such new cer,tificate 
of title and provisional mOfitgage 'on the expiration of 114 days 
from the date of the Gazette containing this notice. 

Oated at the Land Registry Office, iWellingt'On, this 23rd day 
of July :1968. . 

IR. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE having been 'furnished to me of ,the loss 'Of out
standing duplicate of ,certificate of title, V.olume 15132, folio 3,1 
(Wellington IRegistry), in the name of Central Coal and 
Wood Co. (t1950) Ltd., a,t Upper Hutt, being the registered 
proprietor ·of all that parcel of land containing twenty perches, 
more 'Or less, situate in ,the Borough of Upper Hutt, being 
part Section 1127 'Of the Hutt nistriot, and being also part of 
Lots 52 and '$3 'on Deposited /Plan No. 11336,and being the 
whole of the land in certificate of tittle, V:olume 5132, folio 31 
('WeUington Registry), and also memomndum of mortgage 
347224, whereof Kenneth ISylvanus !Geange was ,the mortgagee, 
and applica!tion 750799 having been made to me to issue a 
new certificate of title and provisional mortgage in lieu ,thereof, 
I hereby give notice o'f my intention to issue such new certi
ficate. of 'title and pmvisional mortgage on the expiration of 
14 days from the date of the Gazette ;containing this notice. 

:Dated at ,the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 23rd day 
of July 11968. 

R. F.IHANNtAN, !Distriot Land Registrar. 

NOTICE is hereby given Ithat Ian application f'Or the issue of a 
certificate of title, pursuant ,to seotion3, Land Transfer Amend
ment IAct 1963, having been made for the parcel of land 
described hereunder, such 'certitfi:cat1e will issue, unless caveat 
be lodged with me, [.ol1bidding the same ,on or berore the 
e~piration o,f 3 months f'fOm the date oif the Gazette con
taining this notice. 

Application 55120, by Frederick Richard Just, of !Palmerston 
North, nurseryman, !for all Jthat piece or parcel of fand con
taining '34.'34 perches, more or less, s'ituate in the City of 
Palmerston Nor-th, being pal1t Section 11034,' Town of Palm
erston North, and /being also Lot 16 'on Deposited IPlan 4640, 
and beingi, fur-ther, all the land comprised in certificate of 
/title, Volume C. iI, 1f01io U012 (Wellington Registry), the 

registered proprietors whereof are :the iNew Zealand rnsurance 
Co. IUd., at Auckland, Caroline Tucker, widow, Henry George 
Tucker, hotel manager, Francis Havelock Tucker, salesman 
{t share jointly inter se as ,executors) the said Henry George 
Tucker {t share) and Victor iEJrnest Tucker, salesman (t 
share), all IOf Palmerston !Nor-th, as tenants-in-common in Ithe 
said shares. 

Dated rut the Land Registry Office, 'Weilington, 'this 24th 
day of July '1968. 

IR. P. [£lANNAN, District !L;and Registrar. 

EVIDENCE having been furnished ,to me IOf the loss IOf out
standing duplicate '0'f certificate ,of title, Volume 391, foli:o 164 
(Wellington lRegistry) , in the name '0f Ronald Henri Scott, 
of Wellington, driver, containing sixteen peI1ches and forty
eiglht one hundredths of a perch, more '0r less, situate in the 
City 'Of Wellington, being part 'Of !Section 4 ,m the Evans Bay 
Distriot, and being a'l'so Lot 7 'on lDeposited Plan 11739, and 
application 752273 having been made to me to issue 'a new 
certificate of ,title-in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my 
intention to issue such new certificate ,of title on the expiration 
of 14 days from the date '0f ,the Gazette containing this 
notice. 

,Dated at Ithe Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 26th day 
of IJuly 1968. 

IR. iF. HANNAN, District Land lReg,istrar. 

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me oIf the loss of 'out
standing duplicate o'f certificate of Ititle, ¥olume 355, foli'O 1186 
(WeH'ington Registry), in the name of Garry Edward Cooper, 
containing Itwenty and eight-tenths perches, more or less, 
situate in the City of Welling/ton, being part of Section H, 
Watts IPeninsula 'Dis,trict, and being also Lot 5, D.rP. 2578, 
and application 75:2464 having been made to me to issue a 
new certificate of ,title in lieu thereof, J hereby give notice of 
my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the 
expiration of 114 days fwm <the date IOf the .Gazette containing 
this nOitice. 

Dated at <the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 29th day 
of July 11968. 

R. F. HANNAN, [)istI1iot Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me 'Off the 'Joss 'Of out
standing dupli:cate of certificate 'Of ;title, ¥olume 5A, folio 815 
(Wellington Registry), in the name 'Of 'Edward !Sydney Withers, 
of Taumarunui, registered survey;or, and Elspeth Mary IMcCal
lum Withers, his wife, .oontaining 27.6 perches, more or less, 
situate in Block ,lifI of the IPuketi Survey District, being partt 
Pukawa 4c 3B, and being also Lot :1, Deposited Plan 257115, 
and application 7511'612 baving been made <to me to issue a new 
certificate 'Of title in lieu ithereof, I hereby give notice of my 
intention to iissue such new ,certificate 'Of title on the expiration 
of 14 days from the date otfithe Gazette containing this notice. 

Dated at <the Land Registry Office, IWellington, this 29th day 
'Of 'July 11968. 

R. F. HANNAN, District Land lRegistrar. 

EvIDENCE '0f the loss '0f Ithe outstanding duplicate 'Of leasehold 
certificate of ,title, Volume 57, foHo 11108 (now register 11B/11200, 
Westland Registry), f'Or 4.8 perches, or i1lhereahouts, being 
306E, nrock 20, Greymouth !Maori reserve, situated in the 
Borough 'Of Grey;mouth, in the name of John William Moore, 
formerly IO'f Greymouth, carpenter and farmer, now deceased, 
having been lodged with me, together with an application, No. 
35919, for :the issue 'O'f a new leasehold certificate of title in 
lieu thereof, notice is hereby _given of my intention to issue 
such new certificate of luitle on the expiration 'Of il'4 days from 
the date of the Gazette containing this notice. 

Dated this 29th day of July 11968 at the Land Registry 
Office, Hokitika. 

C. C. 'MAIRCH, Assistant Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE having been !furnished .of the loss '0f the out
standing duplicate of renewable [ease No. R.L. 6°, embodied 
in Register Book, ¥olume 193, /folio 1159 (Otag'O Registry), 
in the name df 'William Wo'Odward [f'Orrey, 'Of Cardrona, miner, 
for 2 roods 32 perches, more 'or less, being :Section '37, iBlock I, 
Cardrona District, and applica.tion '329698 having been made to 
me to issue a provisional lease in lieu thereof, I hereby give 
notice of my d.ntention to issue such provisional lease on the 
expiry 'Of 114 days [rom the date 'of ,the Gazette containing 
this notice., 

'Dated ,this 29th day !Qf !July 1968 :at the Land Registry 
Office, Dunedin. 

C. C. KENNElLL Y, District Land Reg.istrar. 


